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can some one help plz Thanks A: Because you are sending a String value to the function, not the full function name. So, you need to use something like below : private static void SyncServer() { await Task.Delay(2000); // a wait of 2 sec. // The Invoke works in the UI thread,
so it doesn't wait for the call to return. DeviceManager.Invoke((Action)(() => { PhoneStateManager.RequestStatusMessage(new StringBuilder(DeviceNetworkType), "Normal Network Status"); PhoneStateManager.RequestStatusMessage(new StringBuilder(DeviceState),
"Normal Phone State"); })); // Wait for the result to show on the UI. await Task.Delay(2000); } If you need to use await Task.Delay(2000), you could use async/await for better readability. If you need the Run after the call to return, you could use Async and await for better
readability and better performance. Also, in the above example, you should use Invoke to avoid (potential) dead locks as mentioned here. So, in order for you to "call" the above method in the callback asynchronously, you can use await/async: async void CallBack() { await
MyMethod(); } async void caller() { //Call Back await callerCallback(); //Other Code } Don't use sync blocks. Don't use sync statements to start of with. Don't use sync statements to end of with. public async Task MyMethod() { // Do stuffs here // If you don't start the task
with the 'await' statment, // you will be killed by GC because the function is returning // before it is completely done. await Task.Delay(2000); } In 2016, the Clintons won a primary election for the Democratic nomination for president and Donald Trump defeated Hillary
Clinton for the Republican nomination. The odds for these events in
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